Tony Urban
August 14, 1968 - March 11, 2019

Tony Urban, age 50, of Newark, DE, passed away Monday, March 11, 2019. Tony
attended Glasgow and Hodgson High Schools. He was a hardworking man who spent his
entire career in construction. Tony was a loving husband and father who cherished his
family. He loved to cook (which was awesome for his wife!) and his specialties were
deviled eggs and meatballs. He was a diehard Eagles and Phillies fan. Tony spent his
leisure time fishing (especially enjoyed fishing trips to Calabogie, Canada with his
Grandpa Joseph and cousin Jimmy), golfing and playing softball. The family spent many
happy times in Wildwood during the summers where Mack’s Pizza was a favorite
destination!
Tony is survived by his beloved wife, Mari Jo Urban; sons: Tyler, Collin, and Ryan Urban;
father, Anthony
Urban; mother Doreen Deramo (Joe); and sister, Denise Urban. He was preceded in
death by his sister, Dori Dorsi.
A visitation will be held Monday, March 18, 2019, from 2-3 PM at Strano & Feeley Family
Funeral Home, 635 Churchmans Rd., Newark, DE 19702 followed by a service in
celebration of Tony’s life at 3 PM. Burial will be private. In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to the funeral home to be given to his sons. For directions or to send an online
condolence visit www.stranofeeley.com
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Comments

“

I just saw this obituary and had to say something about Tony. I worked with him on
several DelDOT projects and we became friends. He was a very hard working
dedicated person who always tried to do the right thing. I will miss him.
Joe Ellis

Joseph Ellis - April 11, 2019 at 01:29 PM

“

OMG so many memories. You and Bob put me and my sister Laura face on the back
milk carton with have you seen us? And put it in the refrigerator and my mom found
and she saved it.

Shelia Leathern - March 19, 2019 at 11:16 PM

“

Mary and the boys: Remembering our Spring Breaks and Summer Vacations to
Newark from Canada! Our four sons liked hanging out with Tony and our Family time
with your Boys! Lots of love, Uncle Dale, Aunt Darlene, Joshua, Jonathan, Jamie,
Bobby-Allan

Dale Darlene Shaver - March 18, 2019 at 08:33 AM

“

Mari Jo, Tyler, Ryan and Collin - My heart is sadden for all of you losing the one man
you called your husband and dad for not enough years. Time goes by to fast and at a
blink of an eye. Spend today remembering all the good, fun, quiet, beach trips,
birthday parties, barbecues and holidays and celebrate him today. My thoughts and
prayers are with you all during this difficult time for each one of you!
My heart aches for you all.
Lisa Guseman

Lisa Guseman - March 18, 2019 at 01:37 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Tony Urban.

March 17, 2019 at 03:37 PM

“

Mary and the boys: we are so very sorry for the loss of your wonderful husband and
father but please try to share your memories and celebrate his life with the time you
had with him. Tony was a wonderful friend to my husband Rick and I for many many
years with lots of laughs and great times. Tony’s jokes, hard work and dedication to
the R. Webb Excavating Team will be dearly missed but will live forever in our hearts!
With our deepest sympathy and prayers to all of you.
Rick & Laura Webb Family

laura webb - March 16, 2019 at 02:16 AM

“

Mari, Aunt Sharon has no words to describe what you Tony Your Young Gentleman
meant to Uncle Bob I. My heart aches for you all I will be praying for you the Family,
I'm sorry for your loss. I will never forget what you all did for me when Bob passed
away!! I am just around the corner from you all, Tony was the Best Nephew God
Blessed Us With You All Mean So Very Much To Me. When The Lord calls our loved
ones home, he leaves a a Gift of Memories in Exchange. Memories are the Legacy
of Love. I am here if you want to talk. An ear to listen, A hand to hold, A heart to
share A Family who cares, don't hesitate to call. "ALWAYS" know you're "NEVER"
alone. I hope it lightens your burden to know I'm here for you. Mother's Wife's write
on the Hearts of their Loved Ones, what the world's right hand cannot erase, Love
You All,
Aunt Sharon

Sharon Doris Ferguson - March 14, 2019 at 10:44 PM

“

MariJo & Sons, So deeply sorry for your loss. I always thought you two were the
cutest couple and I know his presence will be deeply missed, You are in my prayers
and hope you can find comfort in knowing that Earth's loss is Heavens gain and you
will have a very special Angel watching over all of you. Lynn Moorefield

Lynn Moorefield - March 13, 2019 at 11:27 AM

